
Improving productivity, well-being and sustainability

Down cow

High potency anti-inflammatory to 
treat pain, fever and inflammation

Mastitis
When 
- painful udders
-	 swollen,	inflamed	 
 (red), hot udders
- sick cow 

Benefits	  
- relieve pain
-	 reduce	temperature	(fever)
- quicker recovery with faster  
 return to grazing

When 
-  assisted calving - forceful  
 pull or use of calving jack
-  prolonged calving
-  pinched nerve or down

Benefits 
- relieve pain 
- quicker recovery

Difficult  
calvings

Lameness
When 
- painful, swollen joints
-	prior	to	treating	a	lame	cow

Benefits		  
-	relieve	pain	of	lameness
- reduce pain caused by the hoof knife  
		(more	effective	if	given	prior	to	use)

When 
- still down after  
	 metabolic	injections	 
	 administered

Benefits		  
- relieve pain
- quicker recovery, with  
 faster return to grazing

Dose 
for cattle  
1mL/50kg

(10mL	per	 
500kg	cow)

Withholding: Milk nil, Meat 2 days. 
KetoMax 15% is registered pursuant to the ACVM Act 1997, A11031.  Restricted Veterinary Medicine.
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High potency anti-inflammatory to 
treat pain, fever and inflammation

Dose 
for calves
1mL/50kg

Improving health, well-being  and productivity

When - respiratory infection occurs 
	 -	high	temperature	(fever)

Benefits		-	 reduce	inflammation 
 - relieve pain 
	 -	minimise	fever	 
 -  quicker recovery

Surgery
When	 -		prior	to	any	surgery	(e.g.	castration,	umbilical		 	
	 	 hernia	repair,	removal	of	extra	teats)

Benefits	-	 reduce	pain	and	inflammation	caused	 
  by the surgery (pain relief given  
	 	 prior	to	the	surgery	is	more	 
  effective than if given afterwards,  
  once the calf is in pain)

 -  quicker recovery

 
Sick calves
When	 -	high	temperature	(fever)
	 -	not	eating	/	reduced	appetite

Benefits		-	 relieve	fever
 - reduce pain

	 -	minimise	damage	caused	by	over-active	 
	 	 immune	response

 -  quicker recovery
	 -		faster	return	to	drinking	milk

Scours
When -  when infectious   
  scours occurs  
  (e.g. rotavirus)

Benefits	-		relieve	pain	
 -  quicker recovery
 -  faster return to   
	 	 drinking	milk

Withholding: Milk nil, Meat 2 days. 
KetoMax 15% is registered pursuant to the ACVM Act 1997, A11031.  Restricted Veterinary Medicine.
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